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BOOST TECH 
DWS PBOMJ:S - &dhorial, Park 2278 Business, Pack lOBS- NEWS PBONU 
VOL. XI WORCESTER. YA."S. FEIIRL \R\ li, 111'.!0 ~0 1'1 
TZOB NIGHT AT POLl'S I $600,ooo FOR ZBDO'WM.&l'l'l' FUJID 
TBlJS PAR 
\\'edne<dny e"enong, February the I 
eighteenth. ha' bt-en rlt'Cldt:d up<on b'• 
t.he commattee in l"batgf' a.~ the dnte 
Cor that nigh~ of all night.' known rut 
"Tech N oght nt J>oli'•" The mana1-oer 
luu assured us that the act• whoch he 
bas selected for tbis event nre art.~ 
with the prefix "special" and thnt the)' 
bn\'e an unusual amount of pep and 
will furnish 1111 abunrlon~ amount of 
In a stAtemen~ just mat!~ public-. 
Pr"-• ltollos announc:tS Lhat t hl' l n"l..· 
tute Endowment Fund has now 
mounted to a total of $600,000, mrlud 
ing the pledged scholarsh•ps. cash nl"t· 
uallr m band, and pledge~ aside from 
In actual ca.<m, in no way encum· 
bered, th~ pre.<en t sum is S 123.000. I' or 
CRESCENT A. C. SNATCHES VICTORY 
FROM TECH IN LAST TWO MINUTES 
But Tech Defeats Pratt Easily in Second Half Runaway 
CRESCENT CLUB'S 22ND WlN IS ITS LUCKIEST the $10.000 "C'holarship foundatiOn$. I 
amusement for the e"ening scholarships o total or 1300.000 is prom. . 
Rtmernber. fellow1. thnt tht8 i• not isl'd Other pl~dges. includi!\1: Georg" Pndny, the thortccnth, pro,·ed too .\. C team, the Tech the f<>rce~l f>mtt 
an occnsion Cor ud mu<ic and sober 
fares It is the noght that we 110 out 
:anrl &how J)t'<Jple what 11 real good tome 
is hke, lllld ho"' to appn!t'late 11. 
The Tech ~ew• woll han• the l"it)·'• 
supph• or confttll, lxlll<>o>n5, qrram~r~. 
etc. on <:Ue at the \' ~1 . C. t\ c"unter 
from I to 6 on Tue<d:w and Wedn.,... 
dn\'. 
The &eCtion of the theatre which has 
been re~·l'd for the a<tudenu is Ju.-t 
waaung to be dtroratc.'d with the!Oe 
things Don~ f~t thl!' nream~rs be-
cause \\'t mu!'t h.t,·e en<>ugh of them 
(Continued on Page 4 Col. 2.1 
l Rockwood'~ offer of $50,000, make much of II jinx for the Wnree~ter Tec-h tv bow t<.t the !!Uperior Boor W<•rk nn<l 
up the balAnce. The actual t-ash r.: I team nt the Cre~nt Athlettc Club of p~•ing of thl! \'t'lltors' forwardt l'ratt 
<'el\'ed has come hugely from J.'Tadu Br ... >kh•n Alld we were ddeated 25 t<> 1fU1'ted off in a wh.rlwintl fuhion aut! 
a~, or close friend.• of gradual<..-.. 21. Th" T.,t:h boy• J<)umeyed to Arook· tn short on:ler ran up et¥hl poonu ~><;. 
while the ~~eholarships an! from \\'on:e- l~n to ~ee of thev C<Juld tanu~h thf' Cre."' (ore the Tech team f:t>t st.arwcl Close 
ter indu<trial l'<llll"em.~. In nearly e\'eq· 1 '"'"':'' ""nderful rerord ~>( ~"'t'lll\'-on., guardmtr in this half lt.ept the score 
ca..e the1<e ~hola.r.;hop:- are pled~d in qratllht wm•. The\· fatted, but ont! down t1U the la!.t few minutes of the 
groups of four. so that the firm '" ques- t'nn see b\' the 'lt'Ore tha~ they pu~ up period, when Pockwu:k &ol loose (1,r a 
t i<>n will haYe one new one a\'nilable a hard light The CrCK~nt bo)·a bl' couple or baskets. The hall ert<led 
~:ach year. The first actual I!Cho~hip thetr .,u And experience hod the ad· wnh the score JO to 6 In fa•·or u( the 
eotltract wM sigru!d Thu....u,·, Feb 12, \'&J'Itage !nun the •tart. but th~,- had Pratt team 
by the Morgan ConstnJction Co. t <> ~bow thear abtlitr w the la.q in or· Frl>fll the start of the ....,rond period 
The alumni comm.itteeli al'<! now fulh- der tu no"" out the Worcoter men when tho: Tec-h team found atself, the 
organited, but theor work is JU<l ~!lin E\'en at that T<:<'h renlly f!A!1en·ed a game wu nt\'111' on doubt Tccb soon 
ning, so that m the total$ to date no wan. tied up the ""'"'· and the last half of 
w<Uit-~ of t.h.rr campaigns can be 111.! The game wa.' slow from !itlln to the period found the 'a,;, tors ICOring 
DR.A.MATIO ASSOCUTIOll dueled Prof Bnttertield returned late ~ni•h. the refe~·~ whitt!~ brealnng,at Will The brillian~ floor wurlc of 
gatunla\' night from a month's speak. on about e\'erv monute Tom llerrv Berry coupled with the ~okolful 1mssing 
The t'nSt or "Oili~r ooo· 1~ reheor,.ng I mg tnp among the a:umno association• <tartl'd the ICOfina by dmppoug •n a of Campbe.l and Pocl<wick euahll!fl the 
twice 11 week Ill prt.'IC!Ilt The lines of l!ndoubtedlv h~ brings much new• ron- rx:onttr fn>m th_e foul li~e. Then Pick I Tt-c.-h tt'.Bm to run up t .... ·entr poum to 
the fir•t '"'~ hn\'e been lromed Md th~ cerning the progress of affairs tn thc<e Wll'k ~ropped on a . twan cnunter nnd llhe ~orne ~am's Jon~ hul.:et. ,\rrhi· 
men are now gettong bw;y with Act 2. &l'ellS, but he could nlll be rea.-hed b\• I the \\ or('(oqt('r mnchone wno off They bllld contnbuted a anJiilli<JnAI hu.l.;ct 
As for the P'l~~r ronte~t. tht' out· the NEWS before going tn pre$$. I kept the Cre~nt buy• on. the Jump, I in thi~ half, M di•l B••Jo:'U't dunng the 
wnrd •i~:ns haYe puinterl nu t thllt it i~ " 1111 clo~d lht> ~l'llt half w1th a score closong minun-s or play. Por l'mtt 
going to be 11 luc.:e~•. l'o far 110 po~t IN'I'I:R-OLABS IlJDOOR TRACK u( 16 to 12. Wllh n t.hrre pmnt !earl, J R•>th'R all.rnund plnyln11 wa< ex('O!IIcnt, 
ers have been handed in, but there are 1'11&11'1' th~ Tech. machine ltnrtNI the serond 1 while the brillian~ fluor work .. r tht• 
a number of them in the hand~ ol the half niT woth a Ba.,h, only tu be <luwcrl, TI!Ch fon•ards, Campbell unci hrlcwirk, 
art.tst•. which ore nearing C'Ompletion. The manager and coach or Trnrk up by the referee'• ":hlal.le T~ch IL><I nided by Rerry's aensational w10rk. wtn 
The ad,·crti<ing manager wnnb ever)'· ha,·e planned for an uldoor inter-clal'< '!ntal the ln~t lew manutet, whcr~ the the promonent leotttre. 
bod~· with a po•wr to be JUre aud M\'e m~t tu be held in the Alum111 ,1{\'TTHHI 1 re·~·cut llthleteo .-ame thrc>ugh woth n The "CCre: 
it on his hnnds br mitlnoght, Peb 21, ~mm, February 28th. The claS!<es on t· •upl«! or corru~ •hots oud won the TECH-30 12 - PR,\TT 
1920 the llill •hould elet't tracl< captain~ as !(:arne. <'•tmpb<.-11 If rb Aogart. Klus•ner 
«JJn as ptJSS!"ble, 1[ they have not done Although thi• 11dds o game to Tech's Pol"lcwock, Whelpley rt 
..., alrea<iy . The roaeh is ,.8 ,. anxiou• tkfeat<, •h~ nee<l not he n•hamed of If Oclal'ld, lla\'aU 
to J.'tt a line 00 the ma.tenal at Tec-h , beong dele:ned by Atch a 11'\JU'\·elout Berry c ,. Kni~r. Dod!l 
Tulllday-4 to 6 P ~1 . Coufetti and as prooopects Cor the C'Oming Sprang ''"mbinatoon of buketball plan•"' The \\'hote lb rl R,..th 
Streamen on "'lle br TECH "E\\'$ <.chedule lt i.1 therefore hoped that ICOre: ,. 1.\rchibald rb If Xhaf111n 
at Y ~I C ,\ Counter. e\'el'}-one interested will <1art pral"llrc l>ockwocl< lf If :-..ockela • Dasketa from Rnor, Campbell .~ Pack· 
Wedntlday I to 6 P. !ol. llore Stream·, rlaily, whether they ha,·e had experi· ('.unpbdl rl rl ~tannanil wick 4, Rerrv t, Arch•boal<l, Rotb Z 
er- at Counter. ence before or not. Berry c c MeTiJUe Sc-hafran 2. floprt. Rukets on free 
7 P \1 Tech :-;'oght at J>oli'c E\'erv· .\ s a further inducement for earlr .\rchibalrl rb rb Outh<' triP.~, Berry 2. Roth 2 Referee. l\lullcn. 
bodv out pra.rtace, men making a good •bowing, \\'h•te lb lb $tewart Tim!!', !!0 mmute hah·es. 
Tb:- -"'·y • Ra•keu, Pickwick 3. Campbell 3 Ar· 
....... ~ P :\1 . ,\(tennath Roard I and of o;ufficient number to warrant 
meetong. rompetltoon agaimt othrT colleget~. ""II clubald, \\'how, ~id<l!'lt 1• Stannard 2· Tbe Toc:h .1«0nd team b)' their ""' 
J'riday i P ll \\', P. T 5erontlt \'S. be ~t to the American Legion athletic :\fcTiaul!', Buthe, Ste"a" 3 Pr~ triu, perior pa'ISing &}'stem and team·work 
Fol<'hburg "'ormal mC<-t to be held in Boston on Ftbruan· Uerry 5· Stannard 3· Time. :.>O minuttl ta..;ly def~•ted the Clark R<"nnd team 
W P 1 \'5 Trinitv. :!3rd hah·e•. Referee, Th<lrpe. 30 tc. 20 on the r.-rnlloor !Jut Saturday 
CALJ:MDAR 
SAturday' S J> ~I Basketb:\11 Tec.-h E,·~mts for the inter-cla...;s meet are 41 night. Many p .. ssible r.bott. at the batJ. 
, .•. Coun. ;\ggi~ follows lh- Jtalt'ing a won<ll!'rful lle<'Ofld half le~ were acri.fi.ced in an attempt to 
Sunday Learn to appreciate rl!'ligiou~ Relav, 35 )'d dash. 40 yd. hurdle, 16- rallr. T~~h rlcf~nted Prou lnnotute 30 develop a fast passing pme. This w1111 
activttlell. lb shot put, .UO vd dash. 880 yds. run. to IZ ~aturrla)' 11ogh~ on the set'Onrl "U«e .. ful to a greater exttont than in 
Monday 5 P 3.1 Aununl ~l~tion Cor OM mile run, high jump. game played during the team's trip to the previous games played by the ~«· 
officers of the TECH :-:EWS Asaocill· One fraterruty may challenge another New Y<~rk After lt,.lng 11 cln~., game j nnds, and with a little more practice 
tion. lor a rcloy roce at this or anytime. I the nigh~ before to the fast CrP:JCeOll (Conunued on Page 3, Col 2.l 
After Tech Night at Poll's, Adjourn to Putnam & Thurston's 
2 
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TECH NEWS February 17, 19'lO 
vest a Utile more work now, and your ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
surplua at the end of the t411Dl will 
carry you well over any t.bree.bour ses-
sion. Now iJ the t.iine to work. There 
lan't a single excuse. It certaiuly iJ oot 
warm. 
n you are laly now, what ,about 
Jat41r? Every man here iJ bei.D« driven 
to a e«t&&n utent, but. how about aft. 
erwarda, ln the ~eel lard world? 
Is Ul.- toiD&' to be anybody wbo iJ 
colnf to puah you any then? You will 
be all richt u lone u you are doing 
the pUI~, but u aoon as you don't 
your bopea tor anyth.inc better might 
juat u well go ri«ht alone with you 
and aet.t.le down into your quiet little 
rut. 
M . R b H D STUDENTCLASSU ISS u y • ay rN DANCING 
WJ:DN.I.SDAY ZVBNIXG, In Terpslehonan HaD 
CLASS of'OR BI:GYNNJ:B8 AT '1 :SO P. M. Bw:- Guarant41ed 
Advanced Class at 8 :80 P.M. In thiJ dua I shall i-.cb 
TBZ NEW DANCD. 
SOCIAL DANCING UN'l'IL 11 :00 O'CLOCK 
311 lllain St. Private Lessons by Appointment Orch.estra 
Tna HoraGB Panfidga co. 
12 Souihhrldce Slnei COMPLIMENTS 
Manufacturers 
Right alonr thil same line, we would ATBLI:TIC AND SPOR'l'lliG GOODS 
like to nllllliDd you. of a ffiW thinp iD Discount allowed aU Tech Students 
d!J'ect connection with gettinr a diplo- 1 Get Discount Cards from M:r. Swasey 
ma. You really want one. You GEORGE W. JONES 
OF 
plain u anythfnr. But, we sey again, 1914-1915 THE BANCROFT 
how &bOat att.erwvda? We will sup-
wouldn't. be ae otherwise; tbat is I Coach W. P . L Football and Ba!>~!ball, 
POle you are at I O!Ile point iD your life ---------------
when you wilh to craate the beet poui- - P L A Z A -
ble impreeaion iD the shortest possible 
time. What about It? 
U your objective iJ even coDJiderinr 
:you for an fmtant, be will lint ques-
tion, ''Col1er• Dl&D?" I t may or may 
not CODl& u directly. Now drawf.na 
thil down to a llne point, if you aro 
not a rrada.ate. you have el.tber cot to 
renounce all previous connection rib 
your collep, or-abnp.l,y tell hlDl in so 
many WOI"da, that your two, three, or 
tour yeara were ~nt wittWut aetuaJJ,y 
ruceeedinr ln your llrJt en~rise away 
from home. Excuses, no maHer bow 
rood, IODlehOW don't fO. But it you 
have played the r&Dle for all it's worth, 
and have a diploma, you can quietly 
state that you. cradn&ted from Tech iD 
rueh and such. a :rear. '!'be paramount 
thin&' that you bave said iJ that you 
craduated. You are a ruccessful DlaD 
at the outset. The faet thai you CADle 
~b a good b.ard couece .Ia of course 
in your favor. But the HCOI1d you tell 
LET'S GO 
Con tinuouJJ-12:30 to 10:30 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCREEN DRAMA 
The BODle of Wholeeome run 
DR. HOLLIS SPZA.KS 
.Dr. lrn ~. Hollis, late President of the 
Typewrlier P61*a 
Loose Leal Boola and J'illera 
rine Wriiint Papers 
Ev.-ythlnr for the Delk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery nnd Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
Come Here for Your Hallowe'en and 
Tb.anJaciviJJ.c Cards 
The Jones Supply Co. 
m I Mllin Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. A. S. M. E., and now chairman ol( tha t I orgnnl.%ation's C<lmmittee on rel:.~tions 
w the colleges. spoke to the student Optical and Photocraphi.c Suppli• 
boO y of the Engineering C oltege on tbe 
~ubJcct of "A Day's Work." At _-\n· First-Class Developing and Printing 
napolis Dr. Ilollis and Denn )L E. Coo- Gunranteed 
ley were room-mates. His visit in !Inn 
NARCUS BROS. 
============== binl ol your cractuatioo, he m.entally 
,\rbor \\"-IS brough~ about by the inJiu. 
enl-e ~.>f the stu den~ branch of the A. S 
:M. E . lie \s President of the Worces-
ter Pol\'techmc Institute. 
24 Pleasant St. 
This issue i$ under tbe supervision o,f 
Associate Editor Harold F Touse~·. 
EDITORIALS 
"ehallts up one point" for you. 
We muat not ptll'lilt iD bavinr to ex. 
plaln thinp forever. Explaoat.iona 
don't puab. Nobody likes thelll. 
So it you don't want to erawl under 
a foe of recret all your life, now II the 
time to show ~ mOlt earne.t eft'ort, 
and ftnilh out aD clear and above 
board. 
Don't pve Tech N~bt at Poll's a np-
u tatioo of bti.Df an evml.o.g wti h the 
Boahevilil on the J:ut Side. 
"1 11tn in sympathy with the aims of 
the ltlb<Jr umons." Dr. Hollis !':tid, "bu~ 
I belie\'e Uu!t they make the men lose 
interest in their work. They only do 
enough work to cam a reasonable wage. 
!\!though the unrest is precipitated by 
the wu, tbe strikes and the labor un· 
rest are about due at th1s time beenuse 
or cond•hons tteated before the wnr .. 
"The twentieth century is one of re· 
construction in wh1ch the application 
or the un·eutions are to be worked out, 
Do ,_ Rmalllber ~ abow 
~ fMiiuc a ~ uneu:r about mid· 
,_..? li wu only a -ih ap. Mo.t 
_. 111 wtlhecl we had 1peoi more ellort 
CID - ol oar CCIQI"Ma jut about '\h111. 
We relllll8d that iD oriier to have an:r 
aurety ol -a.n, out clet.r we IDU.Ii 
have a riroa&' awern ol good-will, JOOd 
lmpnuloaa, and JOOd m.ar!D. Talk to our o"' friends from Serbia. 
back But taUt alowl,y for the llnt month or 
aer- two. 
'1'hae ~ han been had 
UMn iD J-.wy If the proper 
daDa had .,_ a reality l&li fall. 
nod ciYili7:ation is to more fully profit 
by them:· 
- The Michigan Technic. 
Bnt -· here we an, ool:r three 
molltha INion our llDala for thiJ tenn. 
I& _. u If It ..,.... on1:r a r"' da:r-
.mc. the &«m nan.d. But wh ... an 
- IIGW'? Art we back on ibe status 
- ,... Jut fall. or iJ oar pre-•print 
R&tua a..., and ctUI._t ~? Even 
thiJ tenn iJ llippiac by. Then was 
nev• a beUer time to drive and drive 
hard at the _, ob1tinata cows•. n 
,_ WUlt to enjoy life nut June. ID-
Wbo said Yale could beat Teeh iD 
bultetball? 
CB&MIS'l'RY DEP'l'. NOTES 
CB.&MICAL NOTJ:S 
Dr. H . P Armsby 71. bas nn interest· 
tJtg artiCle in one or tbc January num· 
bers of Science on the orgnniza lion of 
Dr. Allerton S Cushman, 'SS. will de· reseM1:h, the substam..e of which was 
liver on su~ve Saturdny e'·enings in presented by hm1 as \ 'ice President 
¥arch. four lectures on ''Chemistr~· nnd and Chairman o( Section .U at the re-
Civilization", under tbe Westbrook cent meet ing of the American Associa· 
foundation at the Wagner Free fn .. '<ti· l"ion for tbe advancement of science 
tute of Science in Philadelphia. held at St. Louis. 
Olll:r Cut Price Statiouery Ston iD 
Worce.ter 
Students can save 20% on l.oose Leaf 
Memo. Books, Fountain Pens, etc. 
One minute !rom Easton's 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 616 State Mutuil 
A. E. PERO 
:riln WATCH B&PAIBDJG 
A SPKCIAL'l'Y 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(The Ilia<'•• Lin"' Sloro lo the CI!J) 
1..27 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
l'ebrwt.r'J 17, 1920 TECH NEWS 
Crescen\ A. C. Snatches V'lctory Prom 
Tech in La&~ Two Minutes 
!Contmued from Page I Col. ~-1 
111 the style of play so "'~••fully URd 
by the vamt'' the seconds w.11 give a 
I good account of tbem~h·es m their future games. Se\·era.l of these prom· 
ise to test the s trength o( the team to 
1ts furut The first half wa.• fa.•t and 
full of snapp)' playing woth both sides 
st~llng Cor a lead, but due to tho 
t:ood defemh·e pla};ng of llunt. anrl 
llrde, the Tech terun emerged with 11 
lead of mne points, the !!('Ore being 19 
to 10. 
SOPBOMOU BAMQUJ:T 
To the tune of .. Hail! lli.ul! The 
Gan1fs All H~rc, the sophomore uJ)C!n· 
c:d l.he1r bano.jut>t tn the \\'m~.cr <..ar-
den uf the: \\'.vn:n Uotel ~~ \\ eo.lnes-
dlly rught. J1rum tbnt sung ull .\lmn 
.\later at the close of the eveJiin~: 1t 
wn.s one ll'·e Q.lld gomg .u1.:ur. fbc: 
c:at>. wen. goud, the mu~•c ..-~ Guud. 
Ulc ~e" wc:re i:I>CXI - 111 fac:t ot .,..as 
aU guud. Any man wbu d~<ln t run-e a 
thoroughly enJOyable lime had lxmer 
.we: tlw undcrt.aker n~ cult'C tu1d ar-
range: fur btl> ruru:ral-he bllfll mu_.,t be 
dead. 
Our Complete l.inc 
of h ll and Winter 
B<tuipmeo t OO<Ui•tt 
of Bveryth in' to 
Improve ,-..•ur ,.me: 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Nov.,lty Furniture at record 
.. \t the ~ttlrt of the ~n·d half. Egan t.;harlts ll. ~tedha.m.. pre:o.idcru. of 
th.e speedy otnter of the C'llll'k ~gn- the class, a.:l.cd as tUasl:llllbt.tr and his I CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
tion, .by his cle,·er ftoor W<lrk and pass- ll't!<JUent 'Th:n remond, me or a story', 
mg. tightened up the score with a uddi!d nc>t a httlo.: to the fun or the 
1 
1JIIWJ:LER.S 
couple of lxt•l..ets This only SJlurn!·l e\l:nong,tur b1s JOkes were always a:ood. 
· I' c 1.. J ,\d:J. u __ , \ \\' U 330 Main Street, WoreesteT, Mau. 
the Tech te:un on, howl'\'er, 3lld the , ro · · · • mil, .-..,. • utt and 
Clarlc-Colen·orth)' C'llmbinauoo got I J ror R. c. Ju..Un Wtre the gue..t>. of the 
pr:cea. 
)ee Our Flu Top DH!ts at Special 
Students' Prices 
U your landlady ueedl &nythfnc 
Rec:ommeud l'erdluand'a 
started and ktded the game, aided by elMS. Prof. Dun gn\·e a very· wouy and 
I 
the hear!)' pln}-ing of rtuntingtov. novel speech (he declnred ol wnsn 'l a I S KELLEY PRIN T 
whose dcfen•i'e as well n~ offen<i\'e ~J)Cecbl in wb11.'h he said that bo h:ld 
playing •l.cndoed the pt3 y of the 'ror· t·nlled on Sor Ull\~r Lodge'& frunoll5 School Printing Specialists Boston Worcester Pitchbura 
Prie .. Save You Money 
..-llrd line The one noticeable (eature spcx>ks to help hom uut. \\'oU ::.h~ 
of the game wns the numb<-r uf points ,~~are, Bobble Burns and Tum Moore 126 I'OIIM S~ Graphic ~ 11u11c!l.q 
•cored by Clark uwtng to t he numerous ,.,,me to hos n1d woth their well drawn 
fouls rommtlte(l b)• the Te.·h te•un . 11 , poems but Sll1li1Q'C to 811)' the $Cenes - --
Pogert)', thl' Red and White capt.•un, ..,.,..., latd ,u Tech. Burns and ~toore 
to'ISed no le."" thnn Sl'< counters from I h.aol ung th~•r• a> Prof. Du1T thought 
the foul hne he had better ~o~ng them too. • \ t this 
For Tech, Clark was tndi\·odual high C\ cr,·body looked fur the 11t·an·~t e.ut 
scorer with ~x basket!< to h•s cred1 t., I but a very Bj,'Tceable $\ltpfl!o<! y, w; cum-~ 
CLASS PIOTURJ:S .t.lfD DIPLOMAS I with Ej,'llll, the Clllrk center. n close lng Prof. DutT ~>bowed that he mtilly 
harned at the ~cond with lh e basket$ from the fi•JOr. t'·"'. ~•og and smg wdl Pe1 haps !«>me 
The aU-round play of the Tech kc:Ood, I <Ia~ he woU aona hos pby<ocs lecture•. 
2~7·249 M.aln S&rect \ Vorcester 
Comer Central Street 
C. S. BOUTELLE GlFf SHOP ~>as ''en• enoouraging and •bowed con- Pruf. ,\dams 8.1'" a very ult.-r.-.tina 
-iderable •mpro,•ement ewer the pla'' l '1...-ech alsu and one well punctual.cd 
2ll6 ~lrun Street of the team n fe1v wt"el<~ ngo. nod this woth good stur1cs. Prof. Jo~hn's talk 
is to no small degree due to the effort~ '"" of a murc ~nc>Us nature but very 
0 II d Sn 8 II C I of Stoughton. who is coaching the team mu<·h to the point. DB DB BPI rng 0. qn~ he has be<:crne mehr.ol>lt fnr the I Th.e c.bss was abo rep~·nted by 
of 
Stud.y 
Lampl 
S.S.OO up-
and •oro• 
for $2.10 
w ell tun lin of M , to-<! \'n.rSlly • thret' goad !!!IUI<~n: Ed won Shu I• ga,·e 
• I a 0 8D I up- ate The score a \tr)' inl<!re Ullll talk on ll<.'huol and Bancroft Electric Co. 
Dr .. s Shoos •. t Reaaonablo Price~ ' TECH SEC 30 20 ..CL.;\RKSEC l cln~~ SJ,Jirit. llowRrd Putnam •Pukr an 
the faculty, ami their poonL!, guotl and 
67 MAfN STREET WORCESTER Clark If rb Houghton had Rn,· Lelaml. who wa.• atM. r. T 
Coles~orth.y rf lb \\'hotromb la.•t rear spolo.c bric:fl}· of b1s ompres-
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable! 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Student L&mp• 
nuntmgton c c Egan uuns of \\' p 1 
Hyde lb rl Smotb \f~r t.lus ' there were •e\·eral om- 1 
llunt rb l( Pugtny (capt. I I pmonptu spcaker11, mu11ic b)' the ciiiSS I 
Raskets Croon Boor, Clark 6, llunting· orchestra and then, 3.Cter Alma Mater, 
tnn 4, Cole•worthy 3. llyri~. Egnn 5, a c:haf¥e for the check room 
39 Pleu:UJ t St. 
.t.THLJ:TIO GOODS 0~ 
QUALITY 
.&LL SPORTllfG GOODS 
IVER JOHNSO N'S 
aot Main St. Smith, \\'h t(Omb. Oaskc:l.ll on Cree The commn~ in charg" of the ban-;nH, CIM~ 2 out of 5, Foeert)' 6 out of •tuet ..-a~ · lht:~l~r p Currier, Cluur- -===============-THE DAVIS PRESS J Substitutions, john!IOn, H. A .• Cor mnn, JnseJ;h T l'nnnong, Jr • Phihp I FOil Reliable Jlllea'al'llnll.ahinp &. lbOtl 
268 Main Street 
In corpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
l
lluntmgtun, .l!lhnson, G. V., for Col!$ w Lund~;.,.en, George v. Upton, Jr nnd , 
w?rthr. Duff for Clark Referee, Jon~. ~!organ M. \\'holney. Drop m to see Cashner's 
Tomer, Saunders. Time, two 16-mtn 
~~ ~m M~s~ 
J:. K. lfOTKS 
Graphic ~ Builc!l.q, 26 l'oster Street I 
Won:eater, Maaa. The Engmef'ring Expenment Station The Seniors In the ~triclll rll'part-
of the Unive,.qty or Ilhno•a has six- m~nt need not •pend time worrying 
WANTED f f f teen researc:h gradual.c a<Si,tantshops abuut secunng politi.ons 3.Cter jtTaduat· • • • open to graduates of approved uru\'er· ing. There are at presrnt more re-
BARBERING 
TECH MEN· for a cl.v<!y ha1r-cnt try 
FANCY'S 
<ities and te<.hnical sc:hools for research queste for men in lhe department of.
1111 
llaln 1&. 
work in engineering. physil.,., and ap- fico t.han the~ nrc • members of the 
>lied chemist ry. grarlunting cla.511, and twelve men hnve Good Cutterl No ion& waltl 
.\ppointml'nL• mnst be a«epted fcor alresrlv secured po<itlons for the future 11 Barberi 
To find a customer of THE two con!IICCUU\ e colleg<ate rean. at the 1 Two hot-tube Kalhode corl\'erters! 
end of wboch the lta.•ter of Science trar1sforming from 100,000 volts A C. "'1''le Blaa Pmt ltore" 
HEFFERNAN PRESS wbo degree will be conferred of all require- II" rloret't current are being millie for I J3 
J men~ ha\'o been met. ,\Jsl&tnntsldps the E. E. Laborntory by the Westing-
wiU say that he ever found carry $600 ~tlpends 1111d are free from hc:>u~~e Electric & Manufnctunng Co. 
all Cees Apphcation mun be made to They are beine made under the direc-
anywhere better printing at the! Dinctor not later than the fiN 
1 
t. ion of Mr 0 . n. Escbholz 10, who 
day of March, to become eifecli''l! the baa charge of "'ch work Cor t he West-
lower cost. I following September , onghouse Co. 
Our Advertiaera Support the News; You Should Support Them 
-...,. Yoa Jlolw)"' 
TECH NEWS Februacy 17, 1920 
Tba Thomas D. Bard Co., Inc. 
MJ'O. JJ:'WKLJ:BS 
For new and snappy ideas in 
society emblems, fraternity pins, 
nnes and fraternity novelties. 
consult us. Our designers are 
always ready with something dif-
ferent and always ready to d~· 
velop your awn id~a.. 
G.A.BD QUALITY 
la lmown on the Bill 
393 Main Stteet 
Tech Ni(ht at Poli'a 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 1.) 
to make a ''eil from the balcony down I 
to the lower deck. 
The front seats, of course, are occu· 
p1ed by the Seniors, the JW'liors ru1d 
Sophomores next, nnd thnn the F'resh· 
men. The evening isn't considered 
t'<lmplete unil!'IS every Freshman wears 
his cap. Besides, there i!l always a 
chance to lend 1t to somebody nice dur· 
••••••••••••olllllil ing her acL A cheer leader will help 
ou t with the usual songs nod choors. 
-------------- That. of Nurse doesn't preven~ plent)' 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
'Che Paint StOPe 
555 Mnin St. 
"' orcester 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
I!'UDIO 
31l MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
of noise between songs. but ot least 
gh·e the entertainers a chance and they 
will do their best to furnish plenty or 
fun 
Tb.e thMtre is to be decorated wtth 
Tech bnnl'lers and e'Tery e:lfon 1s be-
ing- made to arran~ a sceoe for 8 gl'n· 
eral good time. ft L~ one of the nights 
when e'•ery Tech man is expected to 
foTget a1J of his worries o'·er engineer· 
ing. and just devote e,·ery bit of his 
energy to enjoring himseli. E,·en the 
"grinds" let the dust collec"l on their 
books while they venture down town 
to help every one mnke it 8 regulnr 
night. There will also be plenty of op. 
ponu nities to enjoy some Ia ughs at 
your (avorite Prof. when his rart.oon 
is Hashed on the ~c.-reen followed br 
a few good-nAtured joke•. 1£ you have 
any grudges this is the time w laugh 
them off in the right wav. 
It is expected that ~very Tech mnn 
with even a trn('e of school spint will 
tum out Wednesday evening ai ~~even 
o'cloclc: and get in line down at Poli's 
with plenty of noi~e-mn.l<ers and an 
abuodan~ of good nature. 
No report as to the presence of tuna· 
teurs hrus received ,·erification We 
-------------- doubt whether there will be enough 
H ALFTON E 
. I ENGRAVINGS 
courage among all the amnt~urs to I gel more than one or two on exhibtt. 
Rut gU l!l1SY on them. men; we don't 
want to letwe an)' bad feelio&S- We 
arr rul fast players and we plav hard 
when we play, but we don't want to 
let our mob spirit drop to meanness. 
For Class Books and 
School Publications 
BOW&Jm.WUIOlf CO. 
Woroeder,Mua. 
RU'LJ: CLUB 
DunGan t. P..nOdBll GO I The team for the intercollegiate Cl au • matches hns now been picked, nod nn l 
nrrnngcmenrs have been made to carry 
Wholesale a.nd Retail DcaJers in I out the tC!n regular mntches. one of 
which takes place each week.. C D 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Knight Is the <e:Qrer £or the matches, 
in which severru new rulet> have recent· 
.&.U'I'OIIOIULJ: AOO&IIOIUJ:S lv been adllpted There is plent\' of 
cxcdlent mntni:.l this )'ear a.~ wru. e,oj. 
.&.lQ) IIILL IUPPLIU dtmced bv the interclas~ match!!-~. and 
it is e.'<~ted that some good <eores 
tot MAIN ST. WOR CESTER will be turned m during the next few 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
abo.n tbt tJctU4ttU srrric:e. t.bc 
p1UAnt wtrQUodtap, tbc Aft\ .. 
t&n cnndldOnt, aod tiM real t:a ... joymcal ln b:ariaa rour wo.-11 
ilooc .,. ... ~ M_. r- friaada 
~re. 
w~. 
The PACKARD Sboel 
For Tech Men 
0 . A. SPONOBJ:RO 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
bejmer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
Denholm &McKay Co. 
Boston Store 
Worcester 
Two Great 
Christmas Book Stores 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Raonomize by 
Denting W1th Us 
n:J:S, SRmTS, COLLI.BS, SUS. 
PJ:JifDJ:.RS, NIGBTWB.A.B, SOCD, 
A.JifD .A..LL FIXINGS 
I T PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS lN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
On both the first nod second floors 
....., the enjoyable rendezvous these 
days. There the children and grown. 
ups delight in the wonderful displays 
of books that meet the eye at every 1---------------
tum. 
Thousands of volumes to delight the 
minds of Boy. Girl. Mnn or Woman ol 
any nge. 
The Greatest Collection or Books se-
lected !rom the different publishers' 
lists-gilts for hundreds of thoU$lllldS 
or persons that all will delight in. 
Comfort .A.Nured wiih No Lon of 
Style 
Value .A.uwed at Minimum Coat 
BJ:YWOOD SBOU WUB 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
When you need F lowers I Remember 
Heywood Shoe Store L A N G E 
U6 MaiD SU.i I Woccester'a lA&dlDc l'loriat 
311.373 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
r[PECQK LNIIGHST I W. p;~;D'!;:"rtm:;:h!:~~l!u Dept 
of the rt~gular Books and 
I Supplies required for Insti· tute work. WEDNESDAY 
WELCOME!!! 
All profitl> are used for the 
benefit o( the students. 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new bleaChers for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
FMhio11 Park and Society Brand 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
are designed especially for young men. 
You'll find them in Worcester ONLY 
in our separate shop for young fellows. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
0 
rr.a.n JroTU.AL 
B.a.JUIJ:B IBOP 
Pb..U .P Phillips, Prop. i "Quality C omrr" Su Ot1r IVi11dcnvs 
Room 303 201 ~l.ain Street Worcester l i.!:::===========================:::::!.l 
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